The Mid-Continent University Resident Assistant:

- Reports to the Director of Residence Life
- Responsible for Residence Hall Management and Community Development under the supervision of the Director of Residence Life as detailed on page 2
- Attends and participates in Resident Assistant Training and Support as detailed on page 2
- Assists students by facilitating programming, serving as a source of information, maintaining an atmosphere that produces healthy lifestyles, and promoting campus community
- Must be a rising Sophomore, Junior, or Senior
- Must have minimum of one year’s experience living in a residence hall, with preference given to 2+ years.
- Must have and maintain a cumulative 2.5 GPA
- Must have 15-20 hours of availability per week.
- Must exemplify the Mid-Continent Student Leader Expectations:
  - MCU Student Leaders will:
    - be trustworthy individuals
    - be true to who they are
    - live so that their words, choices, behavior, and media are consistent in all times with Scripture and the MCU handbook
    - have a personal relationship with Christ and daily seek to know God better
    - complete assigned tasks by deadlines
    - attend all meetings
    - contribute to leadership and campus life
  - be a team player
  - put other’s interests before their own interest
  - be willing to try new things and new ways of leadership
  - take an interest in and care for all students
  - take action to apply campus theme and position expectations
  - participate in creating a community that includes all and cares for all, as defined in Scripture
I. Residence Hall Management

- maintain safety and health policies
- report maintenance requests
- complete regular residence hall and room inspections
- remain on campus each semester for residence hall closing responsibilities

II. Resident Assistant Training and Support

- return early each semester for RA training and to assist in preparing the residence halls for students
- assist in New Student Orientation activities
- participate and contribute in weekly Residence Life Staff Meetings (1.5 hours)
- Meet weekly one-on-one with Director of Residence Life (30 minutes)
- Maintain a balanced lifestyle including good study habits

III. Residence Hall Community Development

- plan monthly residence hall fellowship meetings
- plan regular programming opportunities responding to the particular needs of hall
- schedule regular availability hours in hall each week and limiting weekends away to 6 nights
- build relationships with hall members, encouraging spiritual growth
- identify individual and hall concerns and refer when necessary
- support residents through referrals to various campus resources
- maintain community standards and confront when necessary
- assist the Director of Residence Life in residence hall and campus programming
- assist the Director of Residence Life in other ways as requested